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."l-wiffl. wkt «ny <4cr(J»e<!, <veri itTthe pawning 
* / my ring, ptrtorol crpit and joutmic. in order to 
nijspttrt * Gd ôfic ntiwpdjM!-."—Pope Plus X. 

"With prudent counsel from roon of good judg-
• ment »nil of experience In business affairs, i M 

irith* t>» approval of the DloceBnn Board of 
-tjonsuUOTs, we-have constituted Tho Catholic 
Courier * Journal ns-tlio* official Catholic nows-
p»ljer for thsJMOcoio of Rochestor. Wo ask dod'a 
blessing on the undi&ftaktnit, that. U may serve 

A^^nf-ifh^wptsoptrtrmiiy Information on Re-
IIjloui toplts, Instruction in the doctrines of the 

^C^a^Uji *#fth, |n^jrtk«8 At an official natur© 
from ih*> »t|t)ibrUto£ of the. Diocese, and we 
would ur«e all to be numborod among its sub
scribers." - ;•",, 

? M0ST BKV. JfQHN FRANCIS O'HEBN, D.D.. 
'*..••• .' . _ Bishop of Rochester. 
. ! » ' - - • ' " starch lii. 1929. 

Editorial* 
Reilglon means the worship of 

BHUOIOJf IS A God. Man is bound to God. his 
BACBKD DUTY -Creator and Supreme Maitor. his 

]_ . I kind Father and greatest Bene-
$ i e W | he^ce Remwrt aeeflajfcender Hjm due honor— 
bind mniifiW again, as It wore, by practising religion. 
$prrlt psopVe- *»y that one can bo a good man without 
religion. We answer: 
^*4t*^hOr^««MtotH!ar* for his supreme Mastor. or 
doe's not honor his best Father, or remains ungrate-

.._ "ful to ills greatest Benefactor, falls in his most sacrod 
vdutle*, and- la accordingly sot a good man 

Ho who neglects his duties toward-Ood Is not like
ly to fulfil bla duties toward his fellowmen 

Jt -Without-*«ar-oiMth»-Lordr-man-4ias- not- the power 

Roosevelt's Detroit address-win'stand out as tho most 
noteworthy and praiseworthy utterance of the 1932 
campaign. For it brought religion into politics in a 
wholly appropriate and beneficial -manner. It has 
brought fundamental prtnclplea-of moral teaching, as 
laid down and promoted by tho three sreat 
religious Influences in America- the Catholic Church, 
the majority of the Protestant rituEches, and the Jew
ish faith fairly and siioarely before the consldera 
Hon of the nation as part of the Brent debate now 
proceeding in the polltleal arena. ~ 

"Ordinary, religion plays—or is supposed lo Play 
-a part In American politics of a particularly udlous 

and undesirable sort. The slogan of "keep religion 
eut_ of politics," which BO many politicians use either 
either mistakenly or hypocritically. Is an utterly un
workable £ropoalJlonL llellglon cannot he Pep; oi.it of 
politics- Bigotry .should be excluded from pulltf< « 
The surreptitious, underground triers and deals of 
politicians to make uso of religion In the narrow 
sense of capturing the votes of organised groups <>f 
church members for themHelvoB. or and alienate 
lliose votes from .their opponents —shuuld be done 
away with. The complete and desirable ritiht-nf re
ligious loaders lo do tholr plain duty of nxpieKslns 
those fundamental ethical principles, which should 
guide all forms bfidecent politics should, however, be 
welcomed and—encouraged by.all sensible stati-siue 1 
And this IB particularly true at the present time 
There Is only one school of pointful phllosoph; lhar 
has the logical rluhl to deny. Ignore or repudiate the 
practical employment of roliidous ttiflueiirw in deal 
lug with the soe.lal problem* of mir ace. THnt nrhoot 
proves Its conalsteney by Its anions. Int'-cral ur n-u" 
Socialism, which l» Colnllillnlnlli, by tmiilli., ltn nln.1. 
Iheery upon niatortaifsm, and by Its conseijuuit d<»« 
trine of eeonoinlc determinism, and clenlnl nf-nll uplr 
Itual niollvoa; Is mat exception lo all enlntlrit, »cln.i,U 
Of polltleal phllouophj. Hut. certainly, thu I u**«-tl 
atatea, oxelutllnn the small t but KTUWIIH i ininoniy u: 
organized I'ommunlstB, and tho larger but unnriiun 
Izod. number of Individual materialists, tin-re 1« n e»ir 
ntbn agreement among moat UepubllcanB, n:.d IK-IIIO 
crats,-and indopondent voters, that moral nod ethical 
principles are--or nt loast alumni be—sujierlnr to 
more expediency, and to all (so-calledl "lawa" of 
economics, 'the Iron law of supply and demand,' and 
so forth. Considerations of .humanity are Bill! judjsed 
to 6© higher and hotter than considerations of paw 
or and profit—whether power and profit are regarded 
In personal terms, or In national terms. 

"?r!va,tcly, nearly all political lenders, and pub
licists who discuss politics, admit their belief In the 
jjjimacy of spiritual principles. Sometimos thoy pay 
llp-homnga to sneh a belief. And at all tlmra— no we 
at loast hold, although It is very difficult to ofT. r 
tangible proof of our statement—In actual political 
And social methods and processes this belief finds a 

urtiBl' axurusalou.-ir trmftetr and* fiaTtTng"and Inade
quate expression, to" bo sure, but still considerable 

"But It Is not enough. Duo to the nlmnst eom-
ploto absence of a consistent, and persistent, oiMcal 
Inllucnco In the secular prosit, the religious teafhlncs 
that should permeate and control our political and so
cial problems, can only operate casually and ocra 

Diocesan 
Recordings 

constantly to control his inordinate passions. 
:" U Is true that eiren those who hove religion, jcom-
Mi. faults and even aerlOns f nults. Bui they commit 
them only because fa moments of temptation they do 
jbt auflteiontly ponder upon the-truths of roligton 
The more one is imbued with religion, the f.owor aro 
his faults. 

He who has no religion Is llko Uio Irrational brute. 
Wifose inclinations aro. turned to tho goods of this 
earth; ho works Uke^the^nimal^ and reliahes_th,tng9 

f When zealous. Interested workers 

of parishes or organizations brinn to 

u« notices of forthrnmlni; events to 

be published in ttils newspaper, we 

welcome -such item«. They get first 

consideration in Km matter of pi.f-i 

tl»n depending of course "on lielnc 

rereivi-d before Wednesday at 5 

p m. for [''rlday publication. After 

Hteiw nijtlces are published-, do tfttrsu 

who bring them In. call attention of 

their friends to the penis'* ^urb ud 

'll.loiiiil i (fort will cam wider .pii'r-

lldty for llje artlvliv tuiiiK an 

IIUllUC'^U U.lll W i l l lU-^Uillllt lUUIe W l d l 

more Catholics wlin tti»- service b» 
Inu rendered by their diocesan iiev.n-
piiper. 

The fall and winter are ahead. 
What I>1IIIIB are oruiintzuiloiin makliiK 
foi- rollnwlne oat !•»<• Holv Father'" 
prnitram »f Catholic Anion? There 
ifl one Ilulv Name Soeiety whirll lias 
i definite program Inr this regard, tti) 
wMch we thould like lo call atteti 
Mi.i. Tl'i-V— ur«- 'i'1'i-p, wt- know 
iu: the .-'t Moiiha Holy Nun.i So 

•tleiy trrranBFB a program -eacli 
tiionth for member'! at Whir!; a flfti • n 
'iilnotes t,ilk 4H ^IVI:I on e-irri-i: -ir 
lilth-b In the fl> liL »f fatholl, A.-

ilon. These talks ure Irfurniul iiml 
are interjected into the social pro 
itrnm of the mectlnc Card idajini. 
ind vlsltlni; is started at 8 p. m. At 
S 30 p. m. the menibers cease play 
for an Intermission to receive In
formation on subjects >urli as tin. 
Holy Father's latest " EncyrllcuU. 
Ontliolic Evidence Uulld work now 
ROIIIK on. the Church'-i poNltlon In 
Spain, Moxleo and . Russia; the 
Church's position on Catholic educa
tion and many othern This syntom is 
workins? out admirably. 

Dramatic Moments in Catholic Life and History 
"The Youth Who Turned His Back on the Law" 

• Some readers who skim the papers 
aro Incllnod to believe that nothing 
Rood, can come out of Hollywood To 
disprove" this the Michael J Hal 
lnran Publishing Company of that 
city has juat bmaght out John 
Steven McCroartj'a new book. "Thtf^jTrudem-
Mass." In a country rich In the 
tradition of early missionaries, ma
terial and worldly-Influences do not 

m l a 

•it 

slonally. The press will publish the news—In ac 
oordaneo with Its own stnndnrd of what Is news- -when jblot out the sajirltutji. The new book 
the Pppo! ox _ the JEetlojaJ...Council of Protcstantlcontains an escolumt story of the 
Churchos, or tho Social Justlco Comrulaston of the most-stupendous Drama of all his-

I'"i>r some weeks pa.-1 
'fozzolino. *tiii|eiit nf law 
l|n,(( hefi) brinKinu -hnnsflf 
point -of niaMiit a iinuii. n uu 
Clslon in his I iff. 

Horn of toe mibif faii.ll> of 
stolmi at tisuiio, Italy. In n.> 
1177. he hud. upon pni-hli... \<>\ini 
manhood, hern sent tovst'J'^ lurts 

at lue irtuvvitiiit-'* 
IlnloRna anil I'adua His fnlo-r v>a.« 
an Ambitious man and. knowing 'us 
son"s natural la'i nip. saw In " • 

Svtoeittr f>leatted but his iatlii>r_ remainp, 

f>ivt su r| wontd bectn his studv of i'itul.'t.v 
,!,,., ."•'! trie Seripluiis The luw In 

to t he • abandon. Hi 
lit i s fill I l l s « 

saw 
til . it .v 

a urt uti r 
f is t -1 , !n (• 

old 
- t i l l 

*i"2-i .-'vnesur t.lozzoiiiii). ^ts si.idies 
>• ar it t.inim-ied. bad returned linine to 

(isnno Re wan ready to d« vote him 
Jsrtf to r*ie raiiinc t&htctj had ra;>;.:rcd 

ofjiiii mind ami heart. 

Jewish Rabbis utters a notable statement. The press 
will, comment upon such statements. All that Is to 
the good—but It Is not enough. Certainly our secular 
prosl'does not accopt tho views of the religious loaders 
«» tholr ewe. Our seetrhtr editors d o «ot steadily ttm} 
logically press home upon tholr readers the couse-
qutneos which should be drawn—and put Into aoelal| 
and polltleal action—from tho Ideals of social Justice1 

tour. 

In- thlB issue or the Catholic 
Courier and Journal we ar«^ present- i 
lag a new feature "Sport o-Crnphs-' I 
containing np-to-tlie-mlmite comment 
on sports In tho diocese. The new 

—^wttltOTrftftrekairol Hlrn who Is the author of t-heni 
all and to whose honor everything should redound. 

Others oppose religion through pride; they Imagine 
It to bo against tholr dignity to acknowledge a master 

^-irtjoVe! them. But they do not realise how despicable 
they become through Just such conceit. Truo dignity 

* is cnitpied with modesty. 

t — Bellgioii; did not .arise from prejudices of educa-
i tlon. It i» «bsuVd.ta;saVthatpr§Judices, no matter 

, v how strong and InemdleabjIe^ouW Ue^is unlvorsai and 
•° persistent as religion, a* tfilng w Ĵfen lias been co

existent with man wherever and whenever found. 
Prejudices are noV the same among different peoples 

, and do not last undef the calmer light of mature 
. ^ years; - besides, prejudices are cuulluually changing 

' "with the centuries while religion remains as long as 
man has Intelligence to perceive his obligations and 

- the will to command activities which are expression 

_.»- "f ..tnetn, . . 
- y- Nor did religionr arise from the legislation of 

jts who saw in it a means of restraining their 
:^i>^'^i|»tarwi^'PitV*-.' .at6tt this same restrain^ 

' ' ' * Jinĵ jjaL«oa)-4Jftvâ atit injo 
ii merely as a kind of policing 
in whieh Qod'would be made the 
Mitt, and the avenger Of human 

* _ transgressions against" those laws. This Is all the 
Tvmore absurd when, we. reflect that religion existed 
^prior to al l organised political institutions, eYen 

' ' among savages, and -at the cradle of the human race. 
Besides, revolutions have destroyed political Institu 

A _ _ t fpns and. left religion untouched in its foundations, 
' * i -^jfaatause hot even a revolution can change man's in-

' *", ^teUectual nature< 
f Hence erery one who wants to be good and rea-
i" . sonablo must profess- religion. Nor is it immaterial 

^.Vhat religion^ he has-: he must profess the truo religion 
which Christ has taught and commanded us to prac-

f tlse. 

, , . . „ , . . „ , . , . . . . _ . icolumn Is being written by a quali-
proelalmed by tho leaders of religious thousht. ' B a t j ^ , ^ , , , w r I t P r u n d n n n i l l l l o - H t y 
limy wilt Bircni-TrT-froTrTWor'e nn'd" trT«W"WrT 

political and social leaders boldly and plainly dinru^ij 
(heir problems and their programs In the Ikht of' 
definite principles laid down by religious headers, as 
Governor Roosevelt has just done. At loast 'they will 
discuss thefn; even If they do tiot always approve 
them. At any rate, as euch discussion proeeeds they 
will begin to lenrn the truth that has been s o general
ly disregarded since the modern industrial era began, 
the truth that both economics, and polities—In the 
real sense of that much abused term: In tho sense 
that means the organization and promotion of methods 
to achieve the true order Of public welfare—are 
Inseparable from religion, and that only religion can 
be snfdy trusted us a guldo. not merely to roach a 

on sports. Athletic teams through 
out the diocese aro urged to send in 
Items of their activities fbr. inclusion 
in this column. 

inir.fbrcea^ thesaml 
,i, effect universally i j 

and. puntlve nieasurj 
' • e t f s^ra lr^r^a^' 

The many people who have m»t 
Father McOulro and Father OehrtnR. 
young Vincent Ian priests who have 
spoken many places In the diocese 
and havo made their headquarters at 
St. Mary's Hospital will have an op
portunity to aid these zealous young 
missionaries get their st^rt in the 

Current Comment 
% , ( Discussion by political and social 

jMEUftlOX Vt leaders of their problems In the 
- ^ TrtUATICM lilrttt-or-aennne, principles laif '• 

i , dowrt by; religious ieadera JiriÛ  
t bring to the fore, the truth that has been so gener-

&!$} "?ally dlsregardeo; since the? modem industrial era 
T^'fTSigsva, i» brought out In the leading editorial to the 

,.* Oetober 11 Issue of The Commonweal, edited by the 
' capable Michael Williams. Tho editorial: states-

\S'\ "By his ^nday apeech In Detroit last week, wrhieh 
he humorously referred to au> being a SjBinlojv, and. in 

,"ttWl«^!i he qrwated approvingly from uttejrances on the 
' R e j e c t of tweial justice from Pope-Pius Jai-the-tabor 
tf&3»ajmmi*M3&Jto*...Fedsril Council' of i m&M&jikii 

better world after deatli, but to make a better world 
while still we live. 

It Is this deep human meaning of religion which 
gives such poignant meaning to the Pope's last en
cyclical letter on conditions in Mexico. Ho *?arns the 
whole world onco more, as he has repeatedly done, of 
the danger to civilization that Is heightened and in-
¥amed hy"«uch-att5ckB Upon Jlie rfsfhfs of tne Chufcii 
as" we" are wUiiesBftig today in Mexico. Russia and in 
three to stand by jfdle, and unconcerned, while athe-
Spain. It will not do for other natir/ns than those 
Tits aud Communists, having seized political -and 
economic power, do all they can to destroy religion 
The infection of that spirit is spreading throughout 
the. world. It Is the Orthodox Church, the Catholic 
Church, the Protestant bodies and the religious Jews 
who today aro crushed in Russia. It Is the Catholic 
Church In Mexico and Spain which now are suffortng. 
But toaporrow It will bo alt forms of religion that will 
be aftafSted 'openly, as even now thoy are insidiously 
attacked, elsewhere In,the Western world, unless re-
llgto.n boldly enters the arena Of .public lite and plays 
that part which Leo XIII declared that It was Its duty 
to play, wlfen, forty years ago, he inaugurated the 
program of Catholic Social Action: The Catholic 
Church has for her own immediate and natural pû r-
tfOW the^KvTfrf^tTSnlKTV .^eTlB-xe^sa sf6 things 
temporal she is the source of benefits as manifold and 
great as if the chief end of her existence were to en 
sure the prospering of our earthly life.'" 

party Monday evening in the Saga
more Hotel. Sacrifices far In excess 
of what we shall be going through 
back here will be their lot when they 
get to China which will be eoon. They 
are giving up everything to carry the 
message of Christ into the outposts. 

• His father waited for him In the| 
llbrar, of the family home a:nl itl 
t u i ftitli sonic trentdntion that Svl* 

career lie had ilius.ti for Svlv.sUr (iiv„M,.r n;.proac:i«>rt the door He was 
brilliant opportunity for the vrrithj,,, s , 0 h l s father for t ie first time, 
and in const-pierce (or lil< famih | s i n r , , | ) P ) ind abandoned his lnw ra 
S>lvesrer. at that June wit out n.-n' „r l i m l U n u W i n B w i , a f tins change 
particular Inclination toward Hie :.!».!„„ n l , , , a r . m , . a n t to his stern, am-, 
had neven:it '.CKH dei.-irtnl for l-a.m.i h l , |„ U ( , !ntrief. wondered u'.at 1.1s r> • 
and for many iiientlis had befTi fBlih- ,-«.,uion would be ' 

ftrttv- Trttrnrrfnv eTr-twrnw n v m tn H l . „,,CIUj ,|ie do.,r nn.l nallntl In" 
his Held of study at tie- iiuuer-Uy. |ier,ire .1 table la tbe centt r of the', 

Oradunllv. however, there earn.- to r„om. stood hl« father. 1 Is .-yes upon 
him the realization tn.it his heart na. | , , n l - a i „ o k o f u t t , . r 0 o„irmpt and 
yearning for an entirely different sort ttralll u l , O I 1 i,|s fac,.. 
fyf f̂ift-T^*'*T,"*4v*s-T»r*** t̂***H»t4i, f^Vb A -©» •tfcfel*' i • c»»--»y^y»ryf IrffTtr '* , *St T*'T*i * r " j ""rT*^ 

he put of t o - desire but' the ca'lj,,,,. U n i v t o w a s > l e w u P t i s l a l n e l l l , l w . 
within him tiwitu' mo- a-1 n»rej| . .., a m , „,,„., a n d s o s[,oi(„ a t , „ , , ' 
InslSttnt. In l.ia i|iiat.i!^r> '.i- :.)and OI1,i I O t n „ pri|nt 

bltii>i..i lad bt-tn dealt too severe a 
Mow I; was hopeless. Ho could 
i.t i -i.in.i thtre mouthlnc explana 

is ..ml t;i:reatlis which fell on 
,"irpont i> deaf ears. 

At least he turned and left the 
rno.-.i ni.d shortly thereafter his 
f a t ' . i T s hr i |>p. 

h%»r ten >«iar.« his father nursed 
';t? ai !;• r and for ten year* he did 

(C .n'l'i i-il on l'nce Seven 1 

comfort in prayer and finally in- knew 
that the time had come for him to 
decide the future course of his life. 

In his little room. n»ar the unl 
versify halls, he sat lost in thouuht 
as the chndle burned low upon a ta
ble covered with manuscript? After 
a time he arose. His face had sud
denly chaased. It seemed. In that 
there was a happ>. conlentsd look 

' You would not want m-' to be 
something which I did not care to 
be?" he asked. His father did not j 
speak, hut still stood there, not even* 
deianlnc to take a seat when his son 
entered. ' 

"It was only after a great deal of( 

thought and prayer that I found, my: 
father, that my calling.was to th* 
altar, not to the law court," Sylves-

Chlne.se missions by atlenrlins a.«tfd- -trpon—Or ulivicre- in- thes-p last fewitcr continued. "I OFE of yen to cast 
months it had been llnfd with dojibt.aside your disappointment and help 
and dissatisfaction. His father, tu ,m> to fulfil the difficult demands of 
thought, what would he sa>" Hlsituy new life." 

1 

family, what would they think, of. 
his determination? 

But Sylvested cared not 

•SUU the father remained silent., 
Tl-e youth tried again and again to| 

His de-jr.econcile his parent to his changebul, 
olsion had been made. Tomotruw he.finally realized that the latter's am-
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„ Pope Leo said on raore^thau one- occasion that he 
Was convinced nothing would tend mor,e to cheokf the 
Spirit of tvorldllness arid of licentiousness, to make 
men contented" with their lot and to bring back Chrls-
tiafc faith and charity than the Contemplation of that 
Holy Family Ot^fasareth, wiloh was divinely estab 
iished to be the model and example of all families. 

And, on the other hand, pious and tender devo
tion to Jesus, Mary *nd Joiseph could nj>t fall, luf said 
to draw on, everjr'jtamily -which coB*etjrates itself to 
litem .tnat:-Kelp .-an& tltos* graces which Tfvlll ihaHethem 

|a<aiareh*h and, the Social, Justice ComnUsilon o3t?Mi 
'*Lo*M*w»«« Ot AWsrican RabMstt,,ifioyi|nib/. 

j«u»rit» or demerits, of iekher of the 
ies. Oefeifinor 

HI S< 

worthy of avieh, gldrioUs" patrons and. j 
^,,41]|^sWft'ktt^ftand- ..feel what 
I§î îfe*fttp^a#pr safa iM*u*. ' 
I W i l f i i ^ y o u »j^«tif>"lit« leminur 

p?e|%c«N|t'a| tmffit,. $m. » a j 

rotectors.^ — 
the Sovereign 

It you sanctify 
ity; whilst,.. « 
despair ef the m î ^ 

u!tstio¥\he%iatioS^#1i« ~PMot (Boston) 
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